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Prune Soots of Fruit Trees
Before Setting

Root-pruni- ng Is as Important as Branch-prunin- g

""By L. A. NIVEN

THE fruit tree gets through the are found on the roots are almost
IF two years in good shape after variably dead. They are at least not

out it will have-passe- d; going, to '.live: and do any good in the
through the most criticarstagerof its future. Therefore, these should be
life. In order for fruit-tree- s to go cut off. A good bit has been done
through this critical period; it is esv toward starting the young tree to-sen- tial

that the --very best attention ward successful growth if the roots

The Side Partner You Can Trttst--TH- E

SAVAGE AUTOMATIC - 1 -
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its small, light, unobtrusive. You don't notice it in the
pocket or on the belt.

But when the diamond-bac- k rattler buzzes or the copper-
head squirms when there's a bear in the trap or a bob-c- at in
the tree when the rare chance of human violence threatens
in the wilderness or when the stinging wind on the North
shore of Superior brings the blood-chillin- g yell of the man-hunti- ng

wolf-pac- k nearer and nearer the little Savage proves
the closest, truest friend...

Its barrel length and locked breach gives more power and
accuracy than other pistols of the calibre its ten shots and
one-han- d reloading permit faster and more continuous fire
and the lines of its celebrated grip make you point and shoot it
straight in an emergency as straight and as instinctively as
you point your finger. Its money-wrenc- h simplicity makes it
always ready and always sure-fir- e, because, like the best mili-
tary pistols, you can cock and uncock it with your thumb.

Your dealer will show you can supply you. For complete
description, write us.

SAVAGE ARMS CORPORATION,
Sharon, Pa. UTICA, N. Y. Detroit, Mich.
Executive and Export Offices: SO Church St., New York City.

Improper setting often means- - either
stunted tree. .

' 'a dead or a

One of the most common mistakes
made in setting fruit trees is in the
matter of properly pruning the roots.
It is generally understood that th
tops of the trees must be cut back
at planting time, but many seem to
imagine that it is not necessary

'
to

prune the roots. . y ' '

This is a mistakenidea, .because it
matters not how careful the nursery-
man may be wherf: digging-th- e trees,
a comparatively large number of the

Not only should the broken edges
and-dyin- g roots be cut off, but those
that are too long should be cut back
so as to at least compare favorably
in length, etc., with the others. In
other. words, the roots should be pro-
perly balanced on all sides, or at
least approximately so.

The illustration on this page shows
in a very definite way just how the
roots of any fruit tree should be
pruned before setting. The illustra-
tion to. the left shows the root sys-
tem of a fruit tree as it came from
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.32 calibre. 3" barrel,

19 ounces. 1 1 shots

.380 calibre. 4l4" barrel.
21 ounces, 10 shot

ROOTS BEFORE AND AFTER PRUNING
roots are going to be broken and in- - the nursery, and the one to the right
j'ured in other ways. Fruit , trees is the same fruit tree after the" roots
should never be set with broken have been pruned. .
roots. Not only should the broken Think about this matter, and see to HAVE YOU EVER WORNroots be cut off, but the ends of the Jt that when you set fruit trees the
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larger roots where they; were broken roots are properly pruned, and you
off in digging should be cut off with will have given the young tree a
a sharp knife, so as to give a smooth jnuch better chance for living and
cut, thus decreasing the danger of growing in the proper manner dur-diseas- ed

roots. ; V " ' " ing the first year than if you had
Also, the tiny hair-lik- e roots that overlooked this matter. .

Gertfmr Tftnanf- - .Mil -- 1 A modern farm implements and machin- -

fi 7? ery to a degree of fogyism. Tenants
Use moaenl'filacbinery ' and farm laborers should be encour- -

2 " - aged to use modern, labor-savin- g

Fapu laborers
4

- and tenants : fre- -.
m implemetits and .machinery

fari 7 V condcmn,:abor . saving wherever.and whenever possible.
J,plemen it a g00d plan to coach the

Z'-- r or machine he is not thor-- tof and Llv familiar with. It oavs - the

GLOVES AND MITTENS?
"ASBESTOL" offers you the sort ofIf you have we will bet you are

wearing them now, . wnne on ine
AtViPr hand if vou have never tried
them it will pay you well to investijr. oyuic years ago7 owner of any farm implement or ma

pliable, comfortable and durable.
The next time you buy gloves ask
to see a pair of "ASBESTOL." We
know you'll like them.

tenant who nronminreH the hav-- gate and see why thousands 01
farmers are wearing tnem.

EISENDRATH GLOVE COMPANY 2001 EIstonAve., Chicago,

GOOD FARM SEEDS SCARCE:

chine to have it operated with a feel-

ing of appreciation for; its efficiency
and labor-savin- g qualities. Unless
this appreciation exists, the imple-

ment or machine is almost sure to
be abused. My experience . is that
once you get a man to fully under-
stand the usefulness of a machine or
implement the better work he will do
with it and the better care he will
give it. , . "

In this section we have landlords
who know the value, and efficiency of

tedder a fake piece of farm machin-
ery, admitting in the same breath he
had never given the hay-tedd- er a
trial.

Some unusually .heavy ; clover hay
forced him to turn it over by hand
Wlh a fork in order to cure "it. This
work proved tedious, and he borr-

owed a tedder, finding it such a use-i- ul

labor-savin- g; machine' he imme-
diately purchased one. Today he

ould not be without a hay tedder.
his farmpr ofwo e cimnlw .i'irnnMnt
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is especially true of cotton seed in many
sections, and also of corn, rice, and prob-
ably other crops. . ' ...

I crnmenc ana - oyei
t : mechanics. Lesra i no prtvloao f i
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it sjxpesaenco PsceBssry. -

M CrrC Write todsy foemastrstodfres eatslog
I! rUCIl Showing htmdreds of picturei men

I wockiaff to now BilUoo Donor fnido School.

setter work than he could do by At first sight this may seem unfair,-an-

and more of it than half a dozen j,ut --

it invariably works, out for the
len could do when he became con- - betterment of both landlord and ten- -

vmced that he should own and use aIrt. I find times during the season
0ne when quick work must be done in

trt is human nature for us to feel the growing crops or not done at all.
skeptical towards new things that are Right here is where improved farm
Out ,- - . i.. r..M .'mntmnte and - m phinfrv rati be

Farmers, county agents, and others are
urged, therefore, to save all found, matur-
ed seed of good varieties and to hold on
to the supply so that there will be no
MM.t' kwiM in the sorinc . Farmers
who have a surplus of food seed should7y

1 x. advertise, not only because ox wnai w
mean to them in personal profit, but also
for the sake off oetng anie i nn
others who are luceiy to om wn.

tne marKet. ana many ia" .uiw..-,- , ; ... v ;' 7.

jaborers and tenants ; cling to this . "used to ; great advantage ,by laborer
f?eling of doubt in regard to the effi-- or tenant for to
ciency and labor-savin- g qualities of one concerned. C U CONGER, Jr. -
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